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5
deem it wise. Surely fills protects u

against the arbitrary or unfair flxln
of a. limit 1V ny body but ourselves.
Are we children who cannot protect
our own Interest In mtikhsg such an
agreement. .

'This Store Will Be Open All Day Saturday July 5 .

v '
i till 9:30 in the evening

i

I
7

I

EAST OniHN
SPECIAL MS

of wwm CO.amtv Here we illustrate only one of our many pretty

Rcbcc.caiL?djrfTat Efe :A All hardwood, beautiful ivory enamel finish. Ask
5 .

' in tats JNCW UU,CC,S,S the salesman to show you this suit it's a pleasure to

RAIN OR SHINE SILK
UMBRELLAS

would keep the sun off tomorrow.
Buy one and use it as a protection
from Old "Sol."

In colors of purple, blue, red,
grey, green, etc. Each $5.00 to

"

$11.00. ,

New (j, tEnat orenonian sneciui.) rA show nice goods at reasonable prices,
An RCHO, July 4. The Henrietta ne- - Zt t sp ,. Dept. If yon have furnltu re that doesn't mill
m ' Keren, Degree Lodge No. 38 r. . . r . 'A
jt Installed their elective oficera on Weil- - iK want something more up to date and better phone us and we will

come to see It ninl ui iaiik'C to take It a part payment on Hie kind you
want. We'll make you a Iblcral allowance for your kooiIr and we ll

sell you new furniture at low pi ices. The new furniture will be prompt
nesilay night for the ensuing term of IK
.six months. The officers were "us fol- -
lows: Mrs. Louis Scholl Jr. Noble A.
(Hand. Mrs. Millard Hewlth. Vice No- - A ly delivered. Kxrhuniie Hoods can lie bnuKht al our store.

hie (Iraiid; Miss Ueulah Parker. Secre- - A
turV! Mm V. V S.tmmprs. 1Vft niiiv1 A There were 21 'members of the deeree
staff of the I'altee Kebeccu l.odge .Vo.

5 234, of Stnndfield who came up und
K conducted the degree work for the lie- - r no.beccn fodge of Echo. There were five 114 Fj. Webbrcandidates who were initiated. After

the lodKe work was concluded, refresh
PLENTY OF SILK HOSE FOR EVERYONE

Jlack, white and colors, from, pair $1.00 to $3.00

KAYSER SILK UNDERWEAR
The only kind to buy. Combination suits,' vestsand bloomers in flesh colors at popular prices.

ments were served, and a pleasant time) ?mmmTmTmmm ;. ,
. .

was enjoyed by nil who were present. Jwns nnt ina de until June t, which and this means that the Otcaon orderst'lirton 1!okk3, the H year old son mctins that the publishers were not no mav i... delayed in the .opinion of
of Mr. and Mrs. Horns, Was severely tifled until uftcr that date that they Superintendent Austen,Ii.jnvcd on Wednesday whtlo crnssins were to snnnlv orders for Orrtton. tlon of the' stfarcltV tf the books. Mr.an IrriKatlns ditch. rhe hoard across some 0f the books chosen nre not pub- - Austen r"celvert a le'ter renntly from

sli oil In iiunntlties sufricient to sup- - a salesman asking that Mr. Austott
ply Ureifon in addition to others.' lie- - .nd him ti set of tne bewly ndopted
sides this fact, many books carry Ore- - Hamilton arithmetics which are In his

the ditch broke and younit: IIokks fell
on a nail. Several stitches were

ire Is under the care of Dr.
V. Ii. Horn. vtcr- - -

The JCcho neolde look nnnr. rViil:ic. Kon supplements, which causes an ad- - possession.
ilitional delay in printing.. Mr. Austin emphnsixes the fact that.Iuly4 as a day of yrcat enJo.ment.

Kcho is to have no celebration
of her own, they must seek pleasure
elsewhere. A lnrue per cent of the

Many of the books chosen are print-
ed by tho Inrjse puhMshinii houses
which nre always rushed for orders;
for example, the Norwood press, tllllll
and Company; tho Itlvi rslde press, etc;

dealers cannot ho blamed if lha texta
are nnt here when school openn, and
nsks for the pntieiic f th public. In
meeting a situation which the tardy

jadoptlott of the new books has caused.people Intend to spend Friday and
in Pendleton. Several are irolim

to Umatilla and Lena on the Fourth,
the Chautauiina belns of special Inter- - SPURNED, SHE ASKS

FOR .250,003

A TOAST

Murrnw Mnyo, n, yniinir Kontucklan,
!vhH' 'rin bh A Rimni-r'- ittnlfl In the
r. H. Niivy:

M est nt I'mntilla, and the llnnml I'p at
5 Lena.
2 Mrs. H. Klnley left Tuesday to spend3

At Economical Prices.
' What a wonderful assortment

of these dainty new creations we
have to present to you for selec-
tion! Within it is arranged in
separate groups, "every , little,
underneedful you could possibly
possess a whim for. Plainly fin-
ished or elaborately trimmed
styles in night gowns, chemises,
brassieres, pajamas, petticoats,
etc. Many a day has come and
gone since we offered the equal
of them at these prices.
Night Gowns $1.73 to $7.50
Petticoats $1.25 to $6.50
Bxassieres 50c to $5.50
Pajamas $2.25 to $3.50
Envelope. Chemise $1.98 to $5.75

rj several anys at Hot Jjike.
TTOff Mrs. Kllen M. Mutton has reslirned

ns teacher of the seventh and elehth
Erades In the Echo school. Mrs. Car

I penter, a former teacher nt Pine City,
has been elected to fill the vacancy.

J. F. Splninncr left Tuesday to soend

j

., fin ' ,''

n few days In Tortlnnd.
The farmers on Butter creek have

Korea to the Blue of the wind swept
North,

W'hon wo niff-- on thf fflil nf Franco;
May the spirit of (Jmnt ho with you All,
As tho sons of the North advance.
And htrp'H to tho (Jray of the sun- -

klssrd Kouth, ,

When we inert on tho fiHdn of France:
M:ty the Kplrit of l,o be with you all

Am the sons of the Houth advance.
And here's to the lihio and Gray ai

one,
"When we meet on the ffeidM of France;
.May the tirit of fiod he with lis nil
As the sons of the Kin a advance.

finished harvesting their first haycrop. They have been offered fifteento eishtecn dollars a.ton for their hay
in the stacks. The prospects look 200.1
for the seeend

P.cno expects to have her full nnota
for the Salvation Army drive hv Fri
day. July 4. The amount to bo raised

STRAW HATS
Now s the time for straws and Panamas. Our as-

sortment is full and complete; all the new styles and
shaPes $2.50 to $7.50

COOL UNDERWEAR
For hot days. All the popular makes, B. V. D 's
Porosknits, and all the plain as well as fancy weaves!
Medium and light weights, long or short sleeves,
knee and ankle length drawers. Suit $1.00 to $7.50

$300, of that sum i75 has nlrea.lv
been subscribed. It matters not how smnrt a man is.

.Some day he will hump up nKnlnst an-

other who is Jut a little smarter.
l'et.-- r Nelson, Edd Nelll. Huch Itae.am Corey Harris, were hunea vli.

K tors in Kcho on Wedn'Sduy. .
A Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cr.iry .and

N'othtiiR nwikos a wonuin a
new hnt so anary ns to have anorh'T

ti il'hi,
lie

m .ii.imoier, .xnn, tett Thursday to spend
'A tile jurth at Hldawnv Surioirs Woman pa her wlihout noticlna it.

Mi", and Mrs. O. F. Krbs and son

',$)' STORE NEWS.
Our buyer for our women's wear dept. is now

in the Eastern markets searching for the newest,
smartest, best stock of women's wear ever
show n in Pendleton.

Wliile there she will gladly do special shop-
ping for you. Leave your orders with any of the
salespeople in the women's wear section, . 2nd
floor and they'll be forwarded at once and care-
fully and intelligently filled.

Robert and Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Israel
and family, drove over from Dayton, imvy WAXTKII.

i

i:
'."om., 1 UrbllilV lO VISIt a TeW dfl'-- Ut

R 'e home of the Rev. and Mrs. Walter WrlKht. IniluMrlnun hoy over
IB wanted at the K.Tft firevonlan
office to b arn tho printing trade.
AViiKes paid while lenrninir.
I'ermanent position. Sea for- -
man at once.

SPECIAL SUITS SPECIALLY PRICED

We have 67 men's suits in all sizes, patterns
and styles that we have placed on racks and
priced at real bargain prices.

(Jieiser. '

Herbert Drlskell and Mrs. Geo. Kiev- -
A venson of Ifeppner, were in town Wed- -
5) nesday. They were accompained bv
g Mrs. H. a. Hayes and children of fen- -
K rtleton and Win. Driskell of iji orande.
K Mrs. Hayes and Wm. Driskell hadg been called to Heppner b ythe Illness
O .of their mother, Mrs. Tom Driskell.
A' Fred Depperman a prominent wheat
A farmer of Uutter creek, came In town
Zk Wednesday to net his combine. He ex- -
g pects to begin harvestinsj his srraln the
Rj latter part of the week.
B, Mr. and Mrs. S. c. Campbell of Onk-- j

land. Cal., who have been working on

Take advantage of these special bargains to-
morrow. You can save from $10.00 to $20.00 on
any one of them.

YOU SHOULD HAVE TIME TO BUY FLAGS AND
BUNTING FOR USE SATURDAY.

Bunting, National Colors, the yard . ; . ...... .10c
Flags from , 5c to $15.00

CANTEEN BAGS
r Buy one to carry on the 4th. The latest craze in
novelty bags for all around purposes $5.00 to $9.50I

uun isnwmaii inrm, went to Pen--
rtleton, Wednesday to visit for a few

A j days.
Mrs F. J. Hoskins of Kcho Is spend-- g

Jiff a few days at. the home of her
5. mother, Mrs. J. F. Hoskins of Pendle
K ton.
K' Pendleton visitors Tuesday from

Kcho were: Esther Scholl, HeuIalHar- -
PENDLETONS greatest department store

er and Mrs. Kills.l IaT 1

Bring Your
Qar tp Us

We can furnish prompt-
ly any size t 4

Wind Shield
. Glass

We have an experienced
man who will set the
glass while you wait--

B. L. Burroughs, Inc.
Corner Webb and Co-

llege Sts.

Come to Us for A Deputy .Sheriff Joe Illakely of Pen- -

Service. Come to Us for
.the Best.2heP arenousBopies;w 4 oieton, made a busines, trip to Echo

Q Wednesday.
K A fire ort the C. B. Greene farm a
K few mites north of town Wednesday.
R. burned a barn, wagon, two head of9 boss and a few tons of hay. It. was

estimated n lo nf innn n, ....i..s

IT PAYS TO TRADE mm
" " ., UIIKIll

Bhe is suing GustaT Sclih-me-r.

millionaire music publisher, for
250,000. alleging breach of

promise. Schlrmer charges that
Miss Fisher accepted $1000 from

bim to "purchase his peace and
prevent annoyance anil scandal."
He further alleges that she told
him she was engaged (o a Clove-lande- r,

and he also says that she
has lived lu New York under the
protection of wealthy men. Now"
Miss Fisher demands that Schlr-
mer tell right out in court who
these men are and who be'
thought she was going to marry.

of tho fire was unknown.

continental nation not in allianee withTHE LEAGUE COVENANT
Asa ft. Thompson left Tuesday forFpokane. Ho expects to go on to Port-

land to attend some business In con-
nection with the Teel Irrigation Pro-
ject. -

Kherman Itoberts a farmer near

fSermany to enlarge its armament.
oer-nan- y allies. Austria and Italy,

araliohs' and the organization of salt,
able machinery naturally led to this
method of winning lasting victory and
permanent conquest.

This succession of causes with the Echo was In town on business Wed
result is bound to recur again unless nesday.

Miss fylvia Rennctt of Hermistontho great powers of the world lead

joined In the race at her instance.
Thirs these huge war establishments
went on Increasing from decade to
decade. After a time, Germany ac.
nuired naval ambition, and then the
race began between her and Great
Britain.

Kvlls of Militarism.

is visiting at the home of Mr. arid Mrs.all nations to suppress such danger
Af illatt.ous competition. The end Is to be

achieved so far as Germany, Austria Mrs. Sidney Stanflcld, who has been
visiting relatives In Kcho for tho past
tnree wocks left Thursday to visit In
Froentr She Intends to leave in

ana TurKey are concerned by compiil,
sory terms of peace. The rtrastio
provisions of the treaty Just presented
to the Germans for their signature

THE AUTHORS OF THESE ARTICLES:
William IL Taft, of the United States.
Ceorge W. Wickershaht, formerly U. S. Atty. General.
A. Lawrence Lowell, Presi4ent Harvard University.
Henry W. Taft, of the New 'York Bar.

THE PURPOSE:
Tt discuss and make clear the various articles of the
Paris Covenant for a League of Nations, now awaiting
ratification by the United States Senate.

Today's Letter Takes Up,

Tho inevitable result of all of this
with ft Intent was r and war came. a lew days for hf f home at Vale Ore

6on.Thn evils may be easily summarlied
First: Grevlous burdens of taxa-tio- n

were. Imposed upon the peoples of

'ecve no doubt on this point
Inifiri-iiona- l netraln.

But how" as to the other nations?jtho eompetimc countries. Their pro- -
TEXF BOOK CHANGEHow can they ' be restrained? No

other method has been or can be
suggested but by an agreement such
as Is embodied in the League. TVhy

ductine capacity was seriously lm
paired by eonsHmlng three years of
the best producing part of the lives
of their young men.

Second: Consciousness of tho pow-
er iof such a military establishment

fiOT IO DELAY STUDYshould the United states not enter tho
implements of war Is open to grae
objections and the council is to ad-

vise how theae evils can be prevented.

.lllTltTE vm.
Kcdio twin of Armament.

11 Article Viil (he Lague mem-- 1

ei a xpressiy ijct laie that, tho main
of p. . - the reduc- -

agreement? It Is objected that by
"".UK nt, iiiim iiMciim in ueiRKUiin iiprofiiiced a trucuience and Dullying a forefen body in which it has onlyThis IS the first of the four great

permanent jtf;ndfmry on the part of erman'' who one representative the limitinff of itnri f iwiU'iai m; merits to the!teps toward ecnrln While there Is every indication Hintkept ahead In the race. Tho kaiser1 power to defendlowest mint cl!.UKienl with national TAfie In the Tniriio nnntUuinri einri itxelf from foreign because of the late adoption of the new
..itViy ami 11- - t.iiff-r- t f;npnt by com. 1.4 as Important nn any. Onn of the
mm 8 tMjii of jot ttorml obliffa-- 1 reat factors In bringing on this war

kciiumi 1., mo wuiiu inn uiiiiumnui! asression anapnssiuie detrectifin. jatato texts school books will not betriumphs he achieved by standing jit la said that it leaves us "naked to ready to be phiccd in the hands of

If You are Going to
Need a Truck

, ,We ask you to investigate the merits of the

WINTfiER
TRUCK;

11-- 2 to 3 1-- 2 ton capacity.

Sturdy, reliable and fill every truck require- -
ment. ,

'

We are distributors for Umatilla county.

Independent Garage .

Distributors '
'i

Court at Thompson St. ' Thone 633

i;iki:"f aif'itini if the und. In making it what it was was the , ' " "r enemies. tea jners ana pupils this fall, parents
is-r-

e In armaments between the Knro.
y m"chln knowledge The answer to the objections is full need feel no anxiety, according to City... .........T ..i,r..,.i,. a,,., nnci uiii pmiB. rirsi, tne council m rsuperinienucni v rea 1. Aust n. lief inch KtfU h Hin--jl ik t fornm- - rA'ions. Prufiila under rismarck French machines led him to Improve formulating tho plan and flxlr.gr ilm- - cause the school work will bo begunI m j I h rot for ;!. rcf v . : ion

Therefore,"1" ... c..o u- - ,ls muHt act unanimously,f the Bev-ih- c- hro wr. rif plan can not be adopted by theri. ian oiirictuty to seeK wnr neror1 MirtfinmfWl, I I ' eKIle mem- - Denmark. Hernnrllv nfrnlnef Anal. .
the

with the texts how on hand and no
time will be lo.sf.

Some of the books newly adopted
have been In use in the schools as
supplementary texts. for example,

l Ch:i !iv. t t'l Informa- - and Ihcn nzliin( Prunpn fill, a hi rs cu,' plied. Thus the ... o. .... ... ninaiuiii nfiiivnciuuLive jfi mitt utmy.
brought on this war. This is guarantee that tho limits"' i!" " e; i.-f- r nrraa- - flcrmnn Empire was made In 1871.1

r tnll.tcr-- and ns.-- tl pro. From that time on. the, German
saod their vt rlild' i ..aintries. m. , haii bPen increased and has,

bo fixed would not be unfair or o Beacon readers have been used inThird: The growth of these enor-- .
minis armaments under such condi-- 1 reiiJConr. 1,1. mn f:ir aa wa n rn pnnonr,... , tlcA firar vrail. Aa bi, t.nlamr.n i n ......suit mmiKiMn uw . overn-- , kKpt pace with the growth Of

' '" ' '"' o'er cc recliirtlc.n, the man dexlre for world domlnntlnn. in" 1 ol ooiain- -
A i . oeny. h.?

llmiln of armaments therein nxed are: th"rn"H an rtristl" svntem of con-- ;
.i-.- ! to - ei.cerie.t Mlihnt the own- - scrlptlon, mlUtory training and T'

rit-m--c if the council. The r!na fcrves, built up the Oerman militaryrr,. t and revii-e- at HMlilll,ni.nt so that It was a per-- ;

'lirntiorH have bwn the objects of at- - j government mut t accept it before It supply is on ham! to start work.,
tfek. not arnife merely. The kitlin in adopted. Therefore, the govern-- 1 Should upellers, nrithmctira, ram-o- r

nonromoatantH. old men, women merit of the t'nlted Htates throtiRh s and languages be lacking, the
and rhfldren and the permanent de-- ! constitutional egeneiea, the treatv-- - teachers will une th old bookH and the
vaMtation of enemy country have beenj making power and in this cane the supplementary tmes until tho new ones
feature of the Herman campaigns congress as well, will consent and fx arrive.
and all because the vast military prep. j the limit of armament If they may! Tho 1919 adoption of new sUile texts

li.st everv ten year. The-- latrirc fcrt machine and far more formid-lAcm'wr- n

c;rrep0ttirct the iiinfiufactiire i. hie than that of any other rovern- -
I? .ii.-t(- . itrr-fj of mnnit ons and inent. Fear of It prompted every


